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WEDDING OF

Plantation and Country Stores WILLIAMS-HAP- A

Take Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J A, Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu Phone No. 1150

4Tne Grabowsky Truck'
1, l2, 2 and 3 Tens '

45 H. P. QUICK DETACHABLE POWER PLANT

Hardened itccl bushings. EmcrRcncy condensing clmmbcr in
the radiator; built for service. Transmission, fool-proo-

Demons rations chccifully pven.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.
875 South Street, near King y. M. MINTON, Manager

PhMic 2i0(!

.'

Men's Laundry Work By Hand
uircnil liindling o

of wear.
FRENCH

every pccc, insuring the minimum

LAUNDRY J. Abadie, Prop. 777 KINO ST.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

The White Frost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear-
ance, it has points that attach it to
the owner more strongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-
tor made entirely of galvanized sheet
itccl with solid brass trimmings, f

Because it is coaled w:th white
rnanicl inside and nut (excepting the

Because it is cylindrical in form,
and has no nasty corners to dig out.

Bctnuse it has revolving shelves.

Bccniuc it is the hand.cst rcfrig
crclor made.

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture CO.,.

Young Building

(Why Be Annoyed?

A SKEETOO WILL BURN 1JUIIAC I'O THE ODOR

WILL NOT BE NOTICED. 75 CENTS WILL RID YOUR

HOUSE OF MOSQUITOES,

Benson, Smith te Co.,
TOUT ANII JIOTIir. STIir.IlTH

CRAVENbTTE

PUMPS

$4.00

Aii ideal shoe for
street cr dress wear.

Made of Black Crave-nctt- e

cloth; soft and
pliable on the foot nnd
easy to dean. A rich

k color.

Wc show them in
Pumps at $1 and in
Button Boots at $5.

Manufacturers

S'loe Co., Ltd.

1051 FORT ST.

LOCAL KOREANS

WORKED OP

Tho local Koreans appear to lio
all worked mi over the icicut ehango.

r kovoj tuiioiu .' their homo cuuri-t-

ami mo In mi wlso backwmd in
eli w lug their foolliiRS In the mutter.

Thuicj la a well established so'lety
if Koieain, called tliu Korean Nation-'i- l

Association, which, It s stated,
In hides nouily every Kuiemi In
thneo Islands ami on tho Count. Tho
nwocl.itton has the pledxo of Hour-
ly iivui') monihor of thu society that
llll H.IVlllRil of Hid nieuibeis wilt ho
donated to thu ulil of Hid mother,
rou ill i. If oiyuulon requites, anil 't
Mould lint lie surpiUlliK' if tll'irjj
woio mum derided mow inailo hy
Hi" IikiiI Koiraiu. I

Tlii(i In mill to ho a Iiiikd miiii
on hand now lor war pui poses, ami
li otii Uio fiHiihiK txii(Niii throuu.ii--
rut tho I'lty vim u wwivrdii) nioin
lux it would npiiwir (hut thu hut-- ,

lin.nU will kpi up t lio IIkIii. I

A hfHl Kurwin iw'il )liniiy ilmi
mi Korwn winthl ink Hie rwili, fnt
Him Im Until ulwil UWH WiHllilj
' KpI MM lllllg i IhlUH kt'K

'

llltHH tilltt)

May Be Used Willi

Offccl In The .

Election

(Sp clnl Correspondence.)
HI 1.0, Auk. 89. Tlic new llonolll

rouil wilt he compiled hcfoic tho
Hint of tho election.

That It what tho Supervisors any,
and lhe 'l.ilm that tlieic la notlilni;
which will prevent tho curly com-
pletion of tho work.

Supervisors Low In nnil I.yman, who
nio hotter iHistcil on the road work
than any other liicinliori of tho
hoard, tnlk nhotit tho llonolll coiitinclliiR parties bolus pro
matter tho day. Iscnt. Atler

"Jim." raid "I have was Riven nnd lltllo lalor
to Introdiico resolution tho iict'1110 """R couplo ileinrlcil for

Ihc hoard for tho K,M ,""1'1 rleo. At
completion of the llonolll load tiy
OMober 15. There should ho noth- -

Imr Tim material rrl",clr "lonus. AIIIOIIR thoso who

tho hand and thu money !'le
nvallnhle" Hnpal and Mlbs llnpal,

....' ....... Mlie urlde's motlicr und elslcr;
sain wis uiikiii

ho able do In that tlmo; nt
least, tho work the llrown con-

tracts. The woik to ho done by tho
Ar hits dependent on road crush
er, but we might give them tho
crusher which noiy nt
iIoIiik Muko tho end of
October, and then wo can hnvo tho
road finished for sure. Tlint be-

fore election, how."
That tho llonolll road propoiltVn

will figure extensively In
being predicted hy politicians of aM
shinies of .mil opln'iin.
claimed that tho Killers nnd
Democrats will use mi

against Itepiibll'nn control
county affairs. On the other hand,

appears that tho Republican su-

pervisors who nro reelection
will use tho llonolll road an

of how tho county, under Ho-- ,

ptihlt.'nti has been ublo to
ucconipllsh that which the Terrltoiy
mid tho former hoards of supervis-
ors were unable

Ono of these gontlcmon lias even
proponed to uko tho llonolll affair
In niillo neat nnd untuno llttlo
campaign stmit. has bccil

lot the cixt the
llonolh load." ho said. "Hut wo
can bIiow that cstlniutcs,
miido by engineers ut various occii- -
bIuiis, have flgiuci) the cost of tho
loud at about sixty-fiv- e dot-hi-

Then, to show tho cleitornto
tho must striking mniiuor Just why

tho load has boon expcuslie. wo
can luno stcrcoptl views uiado

sect ons of tho road there
lire Fomc cuts tboic, for iustunco,
whl are high tho Mubonlc
building mid when wo nro

wo run throw theko on
screen ghe tho voters the
lory best Idea of how their money
has boon spent."

In Ihc meantime tho County Katli-ci- s

uro figuring other things ho-

st les tho llonolll mutter. Chair
man Jim

manner
county now finds straightened

far possible. Ilo etatod
last wrcls tlint had iiistructeil
C'crh Kill notify the load supcr-ilbor- si

thu varjus
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As money wlnlcr T""..

beliiR now woik. itj,r7v "",

oilileiiceil by
t.itiu nutK

which has already been done At

j,,,,,,,,
ed ho

ot 'w ,,,
iKaliiiiViiu resolution, which
the of twelve thousuud toll.il

tho load dlstrl'
sale of tho

lot Iiiib ho ques-

tion up befoio tho board, namely,
what do lu thu of tho
works. While olllre of Superlir-ti'inle- nt

Vannatta will bo
county building, workshop
have to be on tho county

bu Idlug grounds, niuiiku of main
building. Homu of
mo on asking Piuperlntond-o-

of Public YVoihs Marston
hell lu let county keep tho

which iibcs
this pill pose, provided tho
ii'iiiuwi tn tho now silo, und tho

tfi'omti ii'iisouablo one.
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Rainy Island Couple
- Given Jolly Send

Off

CorroiKiiiilenrp.)
1HI.O, Thu of

Mr. Curl II. Wllllanii und Mlrs Kim
Icl look place last Friday nioin
lug, nnd tho yoiitiK mo now on
their wny to tho Orient.

Tho Timet took place nt tho c

of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Smith,
Ituv. Steihon Tho
nfTiilr u lory unlet one, only limit

doon relatives nnd friends
had n

other the ceremony woddlm:
Lyman, iniiHt'wc.ikfnsl n

a Ihu

meclliR calling M"ll,m slmuorof

w.cr" i"M,.'nl.,Hl c,cr",,my. ,wcro

1.

under

l'llhouua
nothing.

politics

party

urKu-me-

(.coking
ex-

ample
control,

hli'klii!; nhout

previous

thousand

different

wutor

Desha

ini' sio.iiner inry nolo roicrcu imn
lets itil were wlttlicil linn oyngc hy

Kiit "n"
bridge

la Hi"'n'1

Miss

nil)

Homo

do.

"There

out

the

l.lly Wllllanii, tho brldcgtooni's uls-

ter; Mr. nnil Mrs. W. II. Smith, tho
former giving tho bride away; Miss
l.llluoo llnpal. Mr. Airlilo llnpal, Mrs.
Juried T. Lewis, Mrs. Norman Iv. Io-

nian, Miss Helen Kalnti nnd Deputy
County Attorney W II llcrn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. will go to
.Manila where they may rettlu down
permanently.

Longer Season Company to
Make Changes Rathskeller for
Basement Office Floor.

Improvements to bo iiunio at Yoiiiir
Hotel In tho (utitr? consist of
moling ho ofllru from tho second Hour
In the space on Ilbhop street now
occupied by Mrs. florist Bbop,
nnd Installing rathskeller in the
basement.

The placliin of the iiniro on tho
Hour will bo great ronvc- -

to palious to tho hotel, when
ciowds inrlvo on steamers now Is
sometimes wait on thu
ground Moor for levators to take
(linn to Iho office.

Thero will bo r.o partition between
tho now office nnil the clovnlor.i. the
whole b' ouo largo room much
inoio commodious than the prcMcnt
second floor olllco.

Tbo space now used
Iho ofllco will ho rom cited Into law
pallors for thu' ladles, .a will rut
Iho floor so us to Rl'vo n vlow of tli?
nfflco below.

For tho ralhskeller Iho room now
orniplcd by tho bar Mill bo Hbod with
adjoining snare und the rntrnro
bo from Hotel btrwt. d

halo largo room In tho
Lewis Is anxious to hnvo. Iho inthskeller un'il luno It fitted

tho financial tangle which tho In tho most modirn to
ItEclt,

us ns
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Williams
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us

ncrcstury

upsluliB
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llval such pluco on the coast
In Iho oast.

Tho company miiklui; these lui
iuovoinonts Is Inlluenced by tho lnrRn
tt'iuist trmlo whleli liss been

make a rtntcmciit In tlm board hhow. t Il'molulii thu past few months,

lug how much tho clulmi each This year Ibero lias been no

district had oiitslnndliiR nR.ilnst tho season lint Iho nrnson
county When tho

' right tbroiiBh Iho Hotel mm
County Kithors wero nhlo to toll Just "' ,,m' ",0 tranBloiit travel
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take steps to'rolleve tho sltua- - '"J"' "" 'w" "onrly to Ihnl

Hon. it U nt prcso.it. U "f ' ,,r,
spent on while "? V'"'" m,,1,,',:v ''"k

Is uulto evident that tho county will
I '""""J 1;IK n !'',,',. . ... , ,, ifiom now on us is travel
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It Is Intimated nlso that an addition.,.

)() ,)ut(Hat spondliiR money lnrw ..in,,,.,,.!. ,t
dlstilct on streiiRth ,,, ,.,,,,,,,,,0 r ,lc

divided

among various
buildings

IVduial brought

placed

loeated

figuring
Camp-- 1

build-
ing Vannatta

county

leijncut

mitfMihm.
liHii'ii

August

couplo

olllclatln

Induces

Tajlor'H

Rioiind

coining

commodatlm; tlfly uddltloiial tiiiesta
mo now r'ady for uro.
:: :: :: :i :: n tt tt :: :: t: :: u tt t: tt ::

John llayB Hummond Hindu a vigorous
ilelense of. Iho ndmlnlstrntiou today
ut tbo annual outing of tho Cuynliogi
Con uly League of Itopiibllcnn Club.i.

Mr. Ilummouil Justified Tuffs kiip- -

IKiit for the Aldilch-Cnuiio- section ot
tbo puit) on the ground tlint If ho bad
planned Into u Itopuhllcnu civil' war
Ills foiir-.iea- r lei in ot oflleo would bavu
boon barren of rostt'.ts jliid not ouo of
Ills campaign pledges could Imvt- - been
can led out.

Hammond said lu putt: "Tho peopl'i
hnvo ciiiiiu lo ri'R.uil "rosldent Tult,us
a mini of Indomitable oouiuuo mid

ili)tfrniliM(Jon, - In Ihu cuily
pmt of his ii'lnilnlwtnillon It used to
Im frt'iiuuiilly iiisoitcil that I'losldmit
Tail ihl not mnH'lstand tho pollllenl
Kiimn It Is ijiiIIk mm thai li does
not play hoo ooliilim' iicuihIIiik lu
Dm Kinreplloiis of hoi Iiiiiimi pollll-('I-

lis lu Hull lio linen not ipih'ililllMln
iUt!iiu ol liutloinil llilpoiliilli'i) Hi

IIiimiii nt m ' HkiHHllviiiiy or men III
illiwu ol si II MiHlNllillMUiiiMll hill Hi'
li'MI I'lOIIU IIIIIDI llllMi iHipilHtSIHl II

on Hir iiilinls nf hII ctllli's llml llii'
I'lohli'in h,i u Mitali'ifiil Hi'wp of
imlllli'Ml iiffuli. itiui uf imllilusl Hi"
Ul'Hl.

Special Sale of

Hosiery
In Black und Tan, ria'n While, Tlain nnd Laco Ankle, at

25c per pair
In Ulnck, All L-- and Lnce Ankle, at

20c per pair
a JOU VALUES

Sale begins September 1st

WHITNEU MARSH, Ltd.

SUMMER IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

Make it Coo! and Comomfortable by Installing an

Electric Ean
The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.

Stylish Willinery
'K UYEDA

Wiiimnn St.

Honolulu institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 410

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

AH kinds nf Elcetrio UBht Bnths (blue, red, white and violet).
Strnm Baths: Turkish. Russian, Tine Nrcillc, Nnuhcim. Carbonic Acid
and OxyRcn, or Medical Baths; Massage, nnd High Frequency.

Sn"cin nttrndant for Tariff

When wc tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with flood old
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BULLETIN I'liniJ

Hosiery
TWBmMSSBuEmM

50 Reduction

F6r Four Days
Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
Alnkon Street
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